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#87-88- - 8

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopt ed by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Edward D. Eddy

FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report #1987-88-3 from the

l.

Graduate Council to the Faculty Senate

-----------------------------------------------------------------------'
is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December 10, 1982.
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Retu r n the original or forward it to t he Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's ByLaws, this bill will become effective December 31, 1982 ,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(l) specific dates
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it
d isapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a
referendum.
If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors,
it will not become effective until approved by the Board.

5.

December 11. 1987
(date)

~~
we dy ·B~

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
ENDORSEMENT
TO:

Chairperson o f the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

Returned.

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Dis~proved
v

;;~fgg
1

(date)

Form revised 4/86

.

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND

The Department of Chemical Engineering
s determined that the
program can be m unted with only ftrlno shifting of present
cesources availab
to the departnt t.

G.

The Graduate School
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO HIE FACULTY SENATE - llpt No. 1987-88-3

Students with a QPA of 2. 0 or higher 1dll en tee the program from
University College on rec
~ndation of the chemical engineering
advisor to the Dean of
e C lege of Engineering when they have
completed all science enginee ing, and mathematics listed for
the Freshman Year wi 1 a gcade p int average of 2.00 or higher
in these courses.
heir progress ill De monitored by advisors
assigned from the Chemical Engineer
Department faculty. The
curriculum, its ertinence and effect eness, will be continuous ly monitored b the faculty of the Cheri\ al Engineedng Department and its ndergraduate curricula Comrni tee.

At its Meeting No. 261 the Graduate Council considered and approved the following
curricular matters which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for confirmation

as indicated.
I.

Matters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate.
A.

College of Business Administration
1. Department of Management Science
a. Change

MGS 640 Production and Operat.ions Management - prerequisite
changed to: Pre : MGS 530 or permission of instructor
B.

!

College of Arts and Sciences
I. Department of Biochemistry and Biophysics
a. Add (New)

BCP 542 Proteins: Purification and Characterization
II,3
Use of techniques for protein purification and activity studies.
Laboratories involve enzymology, chromatography, investigation
of soluble and membrane-bound receptors, gel electrophoresis

and silver staining, thin layer electrophoresis and
autoradiography. (Lab 6, Lee I) Pre: BCP 311 or 581 and
permission of instructor. Dougherty/Rhoads
2.

Graduate School of Library and Information Studies
a. Add (New)

LSC 549 Information Storage and Retrieval
I or II, 3
Theory and methods of analysing, storing, and retrieving primarily
bibliographic information and their application in libraries and
information services.

Operation, monitoring, and evaluation of

manual and computerized retrieval systems.
LSC 501. Siitonen
3.
PSY 544

(l:ec 2, Lab 1) Pre:

Department of Psychology
a. Add (New)

The Psychological Bases for Reading Dl sorders

I or II, 3

An in depth review of research on factors related to reading

ability.

Topics include:

linguistic requirements, perceptual

and neurological factors, implications for screening and

instruction.
instructor.

-17-

(Lee 3) Pre: Graduate stundinR or permission of
Brady
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CURRICULAR R"PORT FROM THE GRADUATE COllNCTI. TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Rpt no . I'IH7-8R \
II,3
PSY 61 2 St ructural Hodeling
Theory and nw lhodology of path analysi s with latent variables .

Pe r ce ption and Cor,nition - title and description changed to -

PSY 604 Cor,nit i ve Psychology
I, 3
A survey of the th eoretical and me thodologi cal issues in
human cognit ion. Topics include : pattern r ecognition,
attenti on , memo r y, language, problem solving . (Lee J)
Pre : Permi s sion of department. Colly e r
PSY 610

Fac t o r Analysis - title and description changed to -

Coll e ge of Resource Development
I. De partment of Community Planning and Area Development
a . Add (New)

CPL 624 Pl a·nning Policy and Management in Urban Areas
II,3
City planning as applied to urban po l icy in cities and metropolitan
areas . I ncl ud es social , economic and physical planning in the
context

Of

c o mmunity development programs a nd management processes~

(Sem 3) Pr e : CPL 501 , 511, 525 or permission of instructor .

Feld

CPL 625 Central Cfty Revitalization and Imp lementation
1,3
Adv"nc ed conce ntrat i on course i n central c ity planning . Focus
on th e probl ems of central cities and t he causes of these problems .
Emphas is on gove rnment policies to de al with the problems of the
inner c .lt y . ( Sem 3) Pre : CPL 624 or permi ss ion of instructor . Staff
CPL 631 Ad van ced Plannin!! Studio
Team proj ects tn planning and design ; r esearch and
program deve lopmC> nt ; field studies and probl em analysis
in i oc al ancJ s t a t e context-s.

of alt e rna t i ve s olutions .
of in s truGtor. Staff

CPL
CPl.
CPl.
CPL
CPl.
CPl.
CPl.
CPl.
CPl.
CPL

524
533
540
542
548
610
611
620
621
622

1, 6

Deletion

Research Methods
Planning and Intergove rnmental Relations
Historic Preservation Semi nar
Employment Planning
Planning and Capital Improvement Programming
Urba nization of Small Communities
Planning Analysis in Small Communities
Revitalization of Central Cities
Policy Analysis in Urban Areas
Imp l ementation of Urban Redevelopment
c.

PSY/EST ·610 Par s imony Methods
I,3
Multiva ria t e procedures designed to r edu ce the dimensionality
and help th e i nterpretation of complex data s e ts . Methods include
princ ipa l components analysis, common factor analysis, and image
analysi s. Re la te d methods : cluster analys i s and multidimensional
scaling . Appli cations involve the use of existing computer programs.
(Lee 3) Pr e : PSY 533 or EST 541 or equivalent. In alternate years,
next offere d i n 1988-89. Velicer/Harlow
C.

b.

Discussion

of "ca usa t io n" and co rrelat i on, Confirma tory Factor Analysis, Measureme nt
l'r:~ct lc :~ l appl !cations utilizin!( I.I ~ RE I. ,
and S tru c tur<~l Equat .ion mo.dels .
(l.<' c :l ) l'n' : PSY 5JJ or 610 . llnd ow/Ve l i<·<>r
EQ S , a nd PI .S t·Pmputcr programs .

PSY 604

CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Rpt No . 1987-88-3

Redefinition of areas of concentration

To delete the following areas of concentration: Planning for s ma ll towns and
communities; planning for central citie s and their environments;and s pe cial studies.
To institute t hree new concentrations in place of t he above e xi st i ng three
concentrations : Community revitalization planning, public poli cy and planning,
and environmental planning and design.
Eac h area of concentration requires a three course Sequence con s i s t i ng of a total

of 12 credit hours . . The proposed concentrations consist of the following courses:
Community Revitalization Pl anning : CPL 624 Ocr), CPL 625 Oc r ) and CPL 631 (6cr) .
(Emphasis on urban revitalization, urban renewal, housing , e conomi c deve lopment

and planning.)
Public Policy and Planning: CPl. 543 Ocr); CPL 624 Ocr ) and CPL 631 (6cr).
(Planning as a public policy process with emphasis on soc ial services , special
populations and community development . )
Environmental Planning and Design : CPl. 545 Ocr) ; CPL 549 O c r) and CPl. 631 (6cr).
(Both planning of the built environment and concern for the env i ronmental impacts
of development are provided for combining physical planning wi th na tural resources
conservation planning . )
'
Rationale: To respond to and facilitate student interests in alt ernative facets
of professional community planning practice; to offer conc e ntrations that C<lh be
supported by existing curriculum a nd faculty.
IJ .

Graduate School of Oceanography
I. Add (New)

OCG 930 \~orkshop in Oceanography Topics for Teachers
I and II , 0-3 each
Espec ially des i gned for teachers of physical sciences . Bas ic top ic s I n
oceanography from an ad vanced or pedagogical perspe ctive . ( Lee or La b)
Pre: Certified Teacher . Staff

Developme nt and e valuation

(Stud i o/Sem 6) Pre : CPL 630 or permission
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